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Albany- Thestate universityof NewYorkBoardof rrusteestodaypasseda resolution
to supporta ,,Tobacco-Free
suNY' policyandthe development
of NewYorkstate legislation
thatbansthe useof tobaccoon groundsand
facilities
andin vehiclesowned,leased,or controlled
oy suttv.
ln doingso, suNY becomesthe largestpublicuniversity
systemin the countryto adopta comprehensive
tobacco-free
policy.
"Tobacco
useon colle-ge
campuses
is a seriouspublichealthissueforwhichsuNy canbe a largerpartof
the
solution,"
saidBoardChairman
H. CarlMcCall"
"Byestablishing
a policythatwillprohibit
the usJof icbaccoamong
our468,000students
and88'000employees
on campuses
acrossNewYork,we willhavea positiveimpacton their
healthandthatof our visitors."
"SUNYhasa responsibility
to promotethe healthof our students,faculty,staffandvisitorswhiletheyare
on our
campuses,"
saidSUNYChancellor
NancyL-Zimpher.
"l commend
thetsoardfor makingthe healthof thesegroupsa
priorityand I lookforwardto workingwith legislative
leadersto developa statelawthatwill makesuNy 100percent
tobacco-free
by the end of nextyear.',
Today'sresolutionis a resultof the chancellor'sTaskForcefor a Tobacco-Free
suNy whichincludedbroad
representation
of SUNY'sstudents,faculty,staff,campusadministration,
alongwithotherpartnersfromthe
community,
in an effortto leada collaborative
implementation
processof a tobacco-free
sUNy policy.
Undercurrentlawanda
thestateUniversity
Boardon January11,zoor,smoking
is bannedon
1oryy€d?et:d,Pv
suNY campuses
in indoor
areas,including
residence
halls,andin vehicles
ownedor leasedby thestateuniversity.
studiesshowthatyoringpeopleages18-24havethehighestsmokingrateof all
adults;andsmokingcontributes
significantly
to the riskof firesin buildings,
dormitories,
andothercampusstructures;.
About the StateUniversityof Newyork
The state universityof NewYorkis the largestcomprehensive
universihT
systemin the unitedstates,educating
nearly468'000studentsin morethan7,500degreeandcertificate
programson 64 r:ampuses
withmorethan3 million
alumniaroundthe globe.To learnmoreabouthowSUNYcreatesopportunity,
uisitfrr"qqr,*lilv.e'*'q
Contact:
David Belsky
5 18-320-1311
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Whereas studies show that campus tobacco-freepolicies
lead to significantreductionsin tobacco use by students,
facultyand staff;and
. Whereas many collegesacross the country have already
adopied comprehensivetobacco-freepolicies, but SUNY
would be the largestpublicuniversitysystemto do so; and
Whereas the U.S. Departmentof Health and Human
Services reports that tobacco-relateddeaths nationally
number more than 430,000 per year and medical costs
attributable
to smokingnationallytotal at least $440 billion
per year;and
W.hqtpaqa Tobacco-FreeSUNY policy would demonstrate
the State Universityof New York's commitment to be
responsiblestewardsby leadingeffortsto improvethe shortand long-termhealth of our studentsand employees;and
now, therefore,be it
Resolved that the Board of Trustees supports the State
Universityof New York's effort to requirea l1lo/o tobaccofree campus environment
to includeall campus buildings,
parking ramps and facilitiesand off-campusfacilities;and,
be it further
Resolved that the Board of Trustees supports State
Iegislationmandatingthat all SUNY campuses become
100%tobaccofree by no laterthan January1,2Q14;and, be
it further'

-

.

Resolvedthat the Boardof Trusteessupportsthe effortsof
the Chancellor'sTask Force for a Tobacco'FreeSUNY,
which includes broad representationof SUNY's students,
faculty, staff, campus administration,along with other
paftners from the community, in an effort to lead a
collaborativeimplementationprocess of a Tobacco-Free
SUNYpolicy.

Background
The proposedresolutionexpressessupportfor the enactmentof
legislationto ban the use of tobaccoon all facilities,indoorsand out-of-doors,
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and in vehiclesowned,leasedor conirolledby the StateUniversityor its related
entities. .
Undercurrentlaw and a policyadoptedby the State UniversityBoardon
January11,2OO7
by Res.2OO721, smokingis bannedon SUNYcampusesin
indoorareas,includingresidencehalls,and in vehiclesownedor leasedby the
State University.

